
lilted by Papal Ruffians.

The Menace.

SOOH C0n(lE3P0NDENT

May 31. Mlnie. Augusta
feg'.ftorxl May 31st, 1874,

and died May-30th- f 1Q17; aged 42

ears, u monwis ana zuys.
AW.- to J T Arte

1HI Em Taenia.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robbins

and family Miss Mattie Gibson
Robbins and Mac Kendree Sob
bins, will give up their residence
in Charlotte and move to Peters
burg-- , Va. Mr. Robbins who
has been manager of the. Savon a
Cotton Mills in -- this city since
last summer has aquired an in-

terest in the Matoaca Cotton
Mills at Petersburg, Va. and
has been elected President of the
company. Mr. Robbins has re-

turned to the city after a week's
trip to Petersburg, He expects
to return tthere June 15 to as-

sume charge of his duties. M ac-Kend- ree

Robbins is already in
in Petersburg. .

Mr. Robbins and family came
to Charlotte from Salisbury in
the late summer and have be.
come prominently identified with
the social life of the city- -

una- - was m
iOa 2.- -

J union were Dornnannn 1
a &JXi i.u v.... , ... -necmlqxen. une son ana one
Sj&ter. have preened her in

dea&, 0u.ryiying are one broth- -

sister, five sons, two
1 W

and a husband. Mrs,
A-- a a?ceHent woman and

good-- Christian, a devoted
taerind wife.- - :She was faith.too

II

Jfffis Robert Btegsr Dies at Salisbury .

Willis Robert Biererer, son of R

The Rest of Your Farm Is Up-to-Da- te

What About Your Home?
Tou modern business former with your up-to-da- te machinery, labor saving

equipment and improved methods of farming what about your home ?

Have the improvements in your home kept up with the improvements you
have purchased to save your labor on the outside?

Or, in your efforts to succeed have you been top busy to think of and provide
the modem comforts and conveniences for your wife and children?

Chief among the modern improvements for the farm home is good light.
Times have changed. The dirty, dangerous oil lamps and lanterns have

long ago gone out of fashion where progressive farmers are concerned.

A telegram from Walla
Walla, Washington, received
just as we are closing the
forms on May 17 states: 'A
D bulman has given two
lectures here. Scheduled for
another tonight. This after
noon he was attacked at his
hotel by four romauists and
badly injured. He is now
in a local hospital where
he will be confined for some
time. "

We lack the details of this
brutal assault which adds
Another chapter to Rome's
long record of mobocracy,
brutal assault and murder
which she has frantically
indulged in for years past in
her determind war on free
speech, but we will exert
every effort to see that just
ice is done. Such aetions
on the. part of Rome's min
ions show the emptiness of
preaching loyalty and cam
paigning against -- religious
prejudice" ana "intolerance"
so long as the papal system
teaches that anything for the
advancement of the church is
commendable. This is the
same kind of papal loyalty to
our constitution that was
indulged in, Haverhill, Mass,
when 10.000 Knights and
their friends attacked Rev.
Leyden in order to prevent
him from discussing the anti-sectari- an

amendment which
Rome has fought for so long;
an incident of mobocracy in
which Cardinal O'Connell
remaiued silent as a tomb,
when asked to rebuke its per-- ,
perators. And yet, he is the
man who joined with other
cardinals and prelates in
pledging the whole-heart- ed

patriotism and support of the
entire church of Rome in
America to President Wilson
in the present crisis. What
kind of patriotism is this
that seeks four Ji undred (400)

VV Bigger, of No. 10 township,
died in the Salisbury hospital at
4 o'clock JSund ay afternoon, fol-

lowing ah operation for appendi.
citis Saturday night. He' was
taken to Salisbury in an auto-

mobile Saturday evening, and
was operated on at once, as it
was seen his case was a desper-
ate one.

The'.body was brought to Con

cord this mornington train No. 11

and taken to the home in No. 10.

The funeral will be held Tuesday n ffbideIllmorning at Boger's Chapel.
Mr. Bigger was 22 years of age IT

fol , e ot tibe Lutheran
ggiKii?ge erowd attended

IXOVBSUb services which was
conducted by. her pastor Rev.
6 F Pisher, and the remains
were placed to rest in Lutheran
cemetery.

We met our old friend John S.
WatsOn in Salisbury this week.
He invited me to visit him and
gpnd a night some time. He
sas; he reads the Faith items
with muoh interest.

Ve took a spin with lkf ack
Holshouser in his automobile.

W D Clark and L P Henkle
with Clyde Morris at the wheel,
.came out from Salisbury in a
large automobile and brought a
lot of nice flowers for the grave
of Mrs. J T. Artz.

Mr. and Mrs. J D Cathey and
other lady friends came out from
Salisbury to attend the fumeral
of 'Mrs. J T Artz and brought
some nice flowers for the grave.

Miss Callie Lee of Concord,
Bouts 7, was in Faith to attend
the funeral of Mrs. J T Artz

?

Mri and Mrs. Pinkney Lud-wieklw- ent

to Mt. Airy this week
to visit' their son and family of
that city. Their youngest son,
who Imarried at Mt. Airy has
made that city his home.

We notice some good items
from the correspondents who
invites Venus to their home. We
thank: them one and all.

Some one told us what to do to
our fesji potatoes before we
plamt'them and we would never
be troubled with the potato bugs,
and sure enough it was true,
you cannot see a sign of a bug

and popular in his neighborhood PlantsLighting and Cookin
T&8 People Pay tbe Bfll.

It has always been marvelous
what a difference exists between

I. the salaries which the world is
willing to give men of brain and
thought, who devote their lives
to the study of some great par
ticular, and the recompense ac-

corded those whe furnish cheap

able daily labor of caring for lamps. Be-
cause they have an abundance of brilliant
light always on tap whenever they need it

Because the. PILOT can stand in an out
of the way corner of your basement, or a
small outbuilding. It is simple, automatic,
dependable. Needs but a few minutes
attention once a month or so.

Write for our illustrated catalogs and de-
scriptive booklets giving all the facts. Find
out today about the PILOT,

121 W. Fisher St.,
SALISBURY, N . O.

OXWELD ACETY14SNE COMPANY. CHICAGO
largest Makmrt of Private Lighting uuf Cooking

Plnf in thm World.

.have totally changed the old-fashion- ed

methods of house and barn lighting and
cooking in the country home.

Hundreds of thotfeands of farmers men
like yourself in all parts of. the country-h-ave

already equipped their homes with
this permanent improvement
Some are friends and neighbors of yours.
Their families are now enjoying this com-
fort, safety and convenience without
which your home will never be complete.

They have chosen the PILOT not only
because it gives them all the bright, safe,
clean light they can use but cooking fuel
as well.

Because they can light their houses and
barns without matches Because the PILOT
entirely eliminates all the dirty, disagree- -

and tawdry amusements --

We remember when ex-Pre- si

dent Taft accepted his present
position he received a small salary
which was announced alongside
one ten times as big, which was
paid to a baseball coach. Motion
picture stars receive more money chaplaincies; wails at the

prospect of any priest becom-
ing a private, and assails freethan the president and the best

teachers barely make a decent speech (a constitutionaliving while coaches and enter guarantee) m the midst of
tainers amble -- along: m their out preparation for participa-

tion in a war which seems "towealth. Mil LS,. CUSS TINS m KIMS.
; This is in our minds a bad sign make thewordl safe for demo

of the condition of American peo cacy.

Jno, R, Brown, Opt, D,5

Optometrist,
CHINA GROVE. N. C

Fourteen Years Practice in Re-
fraction and Fittingof Glatses
Headaches. Nervousness.

WHAT 13

anywhere in oar patch. We will

tll any one What 'tb do if they
will send us a two-cen- t stamp
for reply. Look ' pur patch
when you pass through Ifcith.

Ijewis Peeler and Griffith Wil-

liams havb just returned from
Norfolk, ifiphmond and other
cities where ihey have bees visit,
iug. '

H.C Farmer,'who is at the San-
atorium in Salisbury, is able to
sit up and is getting along fine
and will soon be at home again,

Venus.

1 M ff ffduralgia, Dizziness. Hsu

VVe carry in etock or make to ordr any kind of mlalor rings of the very latest styles in solid gnld and narntee our prices. We also do the finest woih and jww-lr- y
repairing that can be done

i
and even j b is fully guarant-

eed.- .

VVe carry the largest line of Watrbe. Diamonds ndJewelry in North Carolina, Se us fur reliable jroods 'no MISREPRESENTATIONS.
V. H. LEONARD, Jewerly & Diamond merchant.

Wallace 6ldg.t Salisbury, N. C.

sea and many other Ner-
vous Disorders due to Eye

ple. Think it over and you will
see that those who appeal in life
to the emotions ride in wealth
while those who do practical
w'erk or original research come
very near starving. A man will
pay a nicklel for a funny paper
very often when he wouldn't pay
that amount for a page of com-

mon sense. It is the same con-

trast between dirty shows and
the church. The average man
knows which is best for him, but

LAX-F0- S IS AH IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Laxative
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC

vAS-F- os is not a Secret or Patent J&e4i

strain Positively Relieved

400 Typewriters
All kinds and all urades. REM INGTONS

9

:ine but is composed of tiie following J' 'l'"'"ti J...
ua-iasJiio- nea roots and herbs: $12 up. Instruction? with each machine

Tjpe and repair prts for all makes ol
Typewriters. EMPIRE TYPE FOUND
RY, BUFFALO, N. Y. 11-M- 6. 1 pr.

CASCARA BARK
BLUE FLAG ROOT
RHUBARB ROOT
BLACK ROOT
MAY APPLE ROOT
SENNA LEAVES
AND PEPSIN

RUB-RflY-TIS-Rfl

Will cure Rheumatism. Neu

,
jEttni fanout Ba Cuiei

with local applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the dis-e-as.

Catarrn is a local disease,
greatly, influenced by censtitu-tielCOTtiU;:- :aq

in order to
care it you must take an internal
remedy; ' Hall's Catarrh Medicine

he goes to the show all the same.
The truth of the matter is that

Americans are ruled, more by
their emotions, their sentimental
fancies and their tendency to a
void the logic of events. The?

ralgia, Headaches, Cramps. Colicin Lax-Fo- s the Cascar a. 13 improved by
the addition of these digestive ingredi-
ents making it better than ordinary CAS

want to dodge, and in spite of cd Deval Lye
sprains, onuses, iuts, Burns, Uld
Sores, -- Tetter, Ring-Worm,-Ecze-

etc Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally, 25c

Flies Breed
in FiltHtheir boasted staight forwardness Eas roth,

they do not meet the issues of
their lives m a direct and con

CARA, and thus the combination acts not
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar-
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic.
Syrup laxatives are weak, but Lax-Fo- s
combines strength with palatable aro-
matic taste and does uot gripe or disturb
the stomach. One bottle will prove
Lax-Fo- s is invaluable fot Constipation,
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

liilnti' r - toft M 1 the Causevincing matter. They excuse,
they apologize, they dodge and

ib taken internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces
of the system. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine was prescribed by one
of the best physicians in this
country for years . It is composed
of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect com-binati- on

of the ingredients in

No. (308-
'

Tbii it prescription nreDared eioeciattV

uu & iu if am
a New Stomach?
If you do "Digestoheine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N.C

Germ-carryi- ng flies bring disease direct to your nomafrom the privy and outhouse. They wipe their germ-lad-en

feet on your food, bathe in the baby's milkand leave many, forms of sickness then come thedoctor's bills and you know what that, means.
Flies carry on their feet filuVand the germs of typhoid fever, malaria,consumption perhaps infantile paralysis and other dread diseases.

twist and squirm, but whether
they fool themselves or not, they
go in for pleasure, for the grati-
fication of their lusts and their
material well being.

It is a pity but it is for the
most part true of the mass when
considered as a unit. There is
only one thing to d and that is
to hammer on the individual.
Whenever you reach one human

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six dotes will break any case, and
If taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better thai
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25

Hall's Catarrh Medicine is what
produces'such wonderful results
in catarrhal conditions Send for
testimonials, .free.
F j dheuuy & Co,, Props., Tole-
do, 'o.- -

All Druggists, 75c.
Hail's Family Pills for

'

THE BEST OF SEED
Notice te JMtors.will always be found at Destroys The Fly Eggs

3 Having qualified as administrator upon
being you have helped that much,
but for the present, the people
pay for what they want and
they get it Selected.

the eel ate of Wincie Fisher, deceased, SPRINKLE REP BEVir. LYE FREELY ono or twice a week inyour privy or outhouse, Yon can't use too much.
P thew places, wove the foul odor and stop fly-eg-ga fromWhkS

notice is hereby given to all person having
plains against said estate to present the
name to the undersigned on or before May

r a iL ? "ii 1 1 DEVIL LYE Jm alaa mhm.
9Tsmmr You Need a General Tor?

Take Grove's'
The CM Standard Grove' s Tasteless

4f$l T?ote is equally valuable a a

What we bejieve is ttuth to us,
else we weald never believe it.

oar store. Seed Potatsos,
Corn, (Sudan Grass, Clover,
Grass, and Velvet beans.
Also full line of all kinds of
garden seed. Dont forget
we kfcep Sal Vet for your
stock and Poultry.

CI1AS. C. ADAMS,
Farmer's Seed House 116-E- asi

Fisher St., 5 Salisbury, N.C.

4.9, mis, or iqib tiouce win be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. mWih ondWoatna ho and 9Abv person indebted to the estate will
call and settle with the undersigned at jua postal ntnv tffcttoura tonic tKopfcrtiesof QUINTiB onoe. Start Using RED DEVlk FREE C3CKLH

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Tottr dranrht will Ttfrind money If PA20
OINTMENT falls to cure any cast of Itching.
Slln4,BlediaK.or Protruding Pflca in 6 to 14 daya.
TWflx appUoatioa jvca iUa d Jteat, SQ&

I 1 uun. 11 acts on ine Liver, urnrfSt V ibtisria, Chrlches tbe Blood &T bTE Now, Before Ply RED DEVIL LYE

Sold By All Grocers.
Beginer,:

This ray 18, 1917.
J. D. A. Fisher, Administrator,

. R F D No. 3, Salisbury. N. C.
e ynm system.

6JS N. 8eeond St..ST. LOUIS, MO.


